
shall be revealed by the light of eternity,
the names of these unknown artists .shall
be found written uofc on tablets of bronz

or stone, but on the ' fleshy tablets of the
heart, and the unfading pages of the soul.

TflK G A Z ETT E.
LEWISTOWN, PA.
Thursday, April 11, 1861.

$1 yer innem in a.haoee~sl.so at tnd of sii
at end of year.

Notices of New Ad\ ertisements.
Wm. A. McKee has removed his Photo-

graphic Car to McVeytown.
A reduction in the prices of Plows, Thresh

ing Machines and Castings has been made at

the old Lewistown Foundry.
T. B. Peterson & Brother, Philadelphia,

have just published a number of new and in
teresting works, which will bo forwarded, post
paid, on receipt of price.

Annual Borough Statement?Hoffman's ad-
vertisements, &c.

Arming the Stats.
A message was scut to the Legislature

on Monday by Gov. Curtiu recommending
an appropriation to furnish the volunteers
with improved fire arms, and to take steps

lor fillingup companies with the requisite
number of men. After being read, com-

mittees of conference were appointed in i
both houses with instructions to report a i
bill. We believe the true policy for Penn- ;
syivania would bo to put at lea.-.t 10,000
men under camp du'y, ready to inarch at a j
moment's warning.
' The Sneaking Traitors of the North ' I

The New York Atlas, one of the ablest j
old line Democratic paper.- of the North, i
has an article with the foregoing heading, ;
and though stronger in language than we '
can approve, yet doubtless, iu its facts, sub-
stantially true, it calls things by tluir !
light names, and may be the only way to

meet a "class of persons, who under a thin
veneering of pretended love for the Union j
are profoundly steeped in treason. They
talk of patriotism, and at the same time
are chuckling at the humiliating position
iu which the Administration is placed by
being obliged to give up Fort Sumter, and |
to tuierate other acts of secessionists which
weaken our government at home and rea- j
ders it contemptible abroad. These North- -
ern secessionists, in their disguise, are the
very men that the Southern secessionists '
reply upon for encouragement and assist- '
anee m their resistance to the geneial gov- i
ernment. They are cunningly poisoning
the public mind, and continully informing !
the people of the South that the North i
will be divided in case of a collision be- j
tween the secessionists and the general gov- :
ernment." -

Governor Houston's Appeal.
The address of Sam Houston to the peo- j

p!* of Texas is a curious production.? ;
While the Governor refuses to recognize
the authority of the Convention which has '
deprived him of office, and rebukes the :
madness of the traitors, he contents him-
self with a pathetic rem mstrance, and ex- j
plicitly declares that lie will neither inaug- ;
urate civil war nor endeavor to maintain
his authority as Chief Executive of Tex-
as. The prospects ofTexas under the new '

Confederacy he does not regard as at all i
flattering, but, on the contrary,' gloomy in
the extreme. The reasons for this beliel |
are very clearly set forth in the following

passage:
"You have been transferred like sheep '?

from the shambles. A Government has been :
fastened upon you which is to be supported ,
from your pockets, aud yet you have not been .
c. nsulted. Y u are to be taxed in the shape
of tariffs on the necessaries and luxuries of
life, which you have hitherto purchased free '
cf duty. You are to have high postage and
all else m proportion, and to forego the free
man's privilege cf electing your own Prcsi j
dent and \ toe President, a Provisional Con
press taking the matter out of your hands.?
You are to support a constitution which ig- ;
ncros the very name of the people, and to go ;
into a government where you are to pay trib
ute to King Cotton enjoy the privilege of
equality, until ycu are involved so far that in
dependence will be impossible, and you will
be ready to put the State of Texas, with her
territory, equal in extent to all the other cot-
ton States, at the rear ?f t h e Confederacy en
the terms of the slave basis. This is the pro
gramme marked Gut Yr you. lon were told
the Union must be dissolved, that it might
bo reconstructed. Now you are to'.d that re-
construction is impracticable and impc ->i
Lie."

Governor Houston retires from public
life in a quieter way than those who knew
him believed it to bo possible. Advancing
years, however, have probably abated his
strength, and whereas in earlier life he
would have been a fierce stickler for the
rights oi his official station, he now fol-
lows tho ex a uptc of the majority of the
public uica of the country?and yields.

Cardinal If Ist man and Hie Bible. In Lis
tract on " The Catholic Doctrine of the LYe
ot the Bible,' the cardinal tec
language : It(the Bible) is the school boy's
task Look ;it is the jailor's present; it is the
drunkard's pawn pledge; it is the dotard's
text book ; it is the irreverent fester's butt - it
is the fanatic's justification for everv vice
blasphemy, and Drofanation which ot- com-
mit i."

LATEST NEWS.

The pri=t week has again been prolific of
stirring reports from the seat of govern-
ment, but as the Cabinet is free from trai-

tors and composed of men who keep the.:

counsels, the sensation correspondents of

city papers are spending column upon col-

umn in guessing ?>' the meaning of those
;in power. The war ' e rumors are so num-

erous and variant, an i nrmises built

! thereon so conflicting that i-. ncult to

| arrange them in an intclligib! in. r J ho

one fact that has manife ted -1: so indu-
: bitably as to be beyond contradiction is

! that a sudden and very energetic activity
is displayed iri the military and naval de-

J partmcnts of the government, the chiei

i developments of which are seen at the

! Brooklyn Navy Yard, at Boston and Wasli-

| ington City, and the various stations in and
about New York. The government has
concentrated nearly three thousand troops,

and is preparing to despatch them some-

' where upon some service of importance,
j In addition to the active preparations of!

S several of the first class vessels ot the Na-

vy, the steamships Baltic and Ariel, both \u25a0
commodious and swift vessels, have Loon
chartered to convey troops under sealed ol-

der-, and expected to sail on Sunday. The
Vaited States frigate Powhatan, recently

| ordered out of service, has been hastily pre-

: pared for n cruise and has sailed from New

York with three companies of artillerists i
' >a board. The v venue cutter Harriet j
Lane also went to sea. She is not report

ed to have any troops. I pon these lasts

various surmises are built up. Forts Sum-
ter and Pickens it is said are to be rein
forced, the mouth of the Mississippi and j
all the ports of the Confederate States are

to be blockaded, whilst one gucsscr, disre-
garding these probabilities as a too easy so-

lution of the problem, suggests that the
troops are destined for Texas, and are furn-
ished in response to a call fruiu Gov. Hous-
ton. \\ hich, if any. of these surmises is '

true, our readers have as good grounds for
arriving at a determination as ourselves.
There can be no doubt, however, that some

serious movement is on foot, and that the

government is adopting its measures with
e.;ual celerity and secrecy.

V> e add such items as come to hand in j
an authentic shape:

The States of Pennsylvania, Illinois,

Ohio and Michigan were represented at '

Washington city last week through their j
respective Governors, all ofwhom have had j
interviews with the Cabinet on the subject !
of placing these Commonwealths on a war

footing. The Governors of these States j
prospectively agree as to the necessity of

at once arming, and have returned to their
Capitals resolved to recommend such arm-
ing of their States.

The sloop of war Pawnee sailed from
Washington on Saturday last with sealed
orders. She carries ten heavy guns, and
two hundred men. Her sailing, it is be-

lieved, is in the direction of Fort Pickens,
on which the Government has information
of an apprehended attack.

The Secretary of State replied to the

communication of the Wise Men of the

South on Monday, in which they request-
ed an interview with the President, as ac-

credited Ambassadors from the Seven Na-
tions. The Secretary reiused to acknowl-
edge them in any other way than he would

country squires from Lancaster county, or

Philadelphia lawyers with white cravats
aud eye-glass*. - He flatly objects to re-

cognize them iu .
"

Ynl capacity, but as-

sured \u2666hem of the fre*. of the White
House, as > .ethcrn gem >cn.

The detenmnati* no .. neral Cameron,;
Secretary of War, to strike the name of
every officer of the army off the list who j
inquires into, or refuses to obey, the orders {
of the General Government is generally
approved.

However much the reports ofthe South- ;
eru designs on Washington may be discred- '
ited, it is certain that officers high in au-

thority are taking precautionary measures j
mr the safety of the Capital.

We subjoin the latest dispatches from
. Traitor Nun, by which it will be seen, it

true, !iat the Southern traitors are about
to inaugurate bloodshed and civil war.?

Should this unfortun dy p eto be the
case, a few weeks will determine whether
we stil! have a government and a \ *ple
who can maintain the Constitutio: . adcr
which all have hvd happ.iy 1 prosper-
ed, or whether we have sympathizing trai-
tors enou at the north to aid the south-
ern hell-fi *ds in their schemes of ambi-
tion :

Cim .ESTOX, April 8.
General Beauregard has ordered out 5,000

troops.
Companies are constantly arriving and be-

ing put in position.
New batteries have also been constructed.
Major Anderson's ruail facilities have not

been cut off. as reported. Only his supplies
have been discontinued.

Considerable activity is being manifested
in military quarters, indicating that affairs
are approximating a or Lb.

CHARLESTON, April 9.
Everything is now prepared for action. ? .

AH vessels have been ordered to keep o®t of
the range of fire between Fort Sumter and
Sullivan's Island.

The famous floatiog battery is expected to

sail at 7 o'clock. P. M. for a point somewhere
near Fort Sumter.

A house has just been blown up near the
five gun battery.

Business is entirely suspended, and the
most intense excitement prevails.

BgL-Two or three hundred fugitive slaves

have eseaped to Canada during the past week.
Messrs. Lane and Pnmeroy have been

elected United States Senators front Kansas.

80UWilliam Gingrich lias been appointed
Postmaster in Mexico, Juniata county.

South Carolina Banks which, be-
fore secession, were . * ' ? "'<ng insti-
tutions of the country, now make a beggarly
show of empty vaults.

Michael 1). Miller, of Waterloo, whilst
cutting down a tree at the foot of Tuscarora
Mountain, received a severe wound in his
head, by a limb weighing several pounds
failing on it.

fisafThe stable of Dr. Abner Osborn r

Kippon, Jefferson county, Ya, was fired on
the night of the 2oth ult., by a negro woman
in his (3niploy, and entire!/ consumed, togeth-
er with a carriage, two horses, harness, and
all of his provender.

BPSL A P.-J s.:ian ship, having on board one

thousand tons of Welsh steam coal, blowed
up in the British Channel, in consequence of

the accumulation of gas. i>\ie went down

almost immediately, and twelve of the crow
are believed to have perished,

SSgyFour fugitive slaves from Mississippi,
a negro, with his wife and two children, wore
arrested at Chicago on Thursday, and seutto
Springfield for examination. Consideral ex
citement ensued at Chicago among the negro
population, after the arrest became known. ;
The Commissioner adjudged them slaves, and i
they were returned to their owners.

4 o w

correspondent of the Sicelo Paris, the (iov- ?

erunient organ of Franc.-, writes from Tunis, Algiers,
as follows:

' Our ' 'oilege ot philosophers at humo, may, an<l '
pro U!y do accomplish a groat deal for the cause oI ,
science, but the Americans are the people to turn
these discoveries to practical account. Many of the
modern inventions in use here are American. and one I
American chemist, Dr. J. < Aver, of Lowell.supplies
much of the medieme consumed in tlii- country.?
llis i heny Pectoral. Pills. Sais.ipantla,and Aeue t.lire
constitute the staple remedies here, because they are ;
of easy application, sure in their results, and have the
eontidenee of the je ople. While the science of Med-
ionic is carried to a higher perfection in our ow u coun- |
,ry i IY:ui<e) than any other, it strikes a Fren liman as
a little singular that an American i'l.ys.eian simultl
furnish the modi" 1 skill and remedies for ourprinei- ipal Province."

We iiie happy t" inform our r aders that these su-
perior medicines which the Emperor's principal Prov-
ince is obliged to g.-t from America may be had by our ,

neighbors, at Charles iiit/.'s Durg Store, I.etvistown,
Jacob Metz's, Allenville. IJ. S. MoN'abb & < o's., Belt >- \u25a0
ville, R.M. Kinsloe's, Rcedsville, B.GrafTs. White Hall ;
and by Dealers generally.

For Indigestion
TRY BOERIIA VES HOLLAXDHITTERS '

For Heartburn,
TitVBOEE lIAVES HOB LAXI) BITTERS.

For Acidity,
TRY BOER HA VES HOLLASliBITTERS.

For Waterhrash,

TRY HOEIt11. 1 FES lIOLI.ASD LITTERS. '

For Headache, j

TRY BOER HA VEs HOLLASH BITTERS.
For Loss of Appetite, i

TRY BOERIIA VES HOLLASH BITTERS. j
For Costiven s 3,

TRY BOEMtAVES HOLLAND BITTERS, j
For Piles,

TRY BOER HA VES HOLLASO HITTERS. j
In all Nervous. Kheumatie and Neuralgic \tfections, !

it has in numerous instances proved highly beneficial, j
and in others effected a decided cure.

Died.
In Granville township, on the 28th ult., j

WILLIAM SHADE, aged 51 years, 8 months
and 17 daye.

_

THE MARKETS.
Lewjstown, April 11, 1861.

CORRECTED BY UEORUK BLYMYER.

Butter, good, lb. 15
Lard, 10 ;
Tallow. 00 a 10
Eggs, 0 dozen, 10
Buckwheat Flour per 100, 2 50
Beeswax, per pound, 25
Wool, washed, 30

?' unwashed, 20
Dried Cherries, per bushel 1 75
Dried Apples, do 1 25
Beans per bushel, 1 50
Potatoes, 50
Shoulder, 8
liana, 12
Sides, 0
Country soap per lb., from sto 7 cents. i

C" RC" M*" - K. WILLIS.

Wheat, while buahc
,

110
" red 1 05

Corn, old, 45
" new, 40

Rye, 50
Oais, 25
Barley, 50 to 55
Cloverseed, 0 00 to -1 25
Timothy, '0
Flaxseed, 25
Marks & Willis are retailing flour and feed

as follows:
Extra Flour, per 100, 2 75
Fine, do 2 00
Superfine, do 2 50
Family, do 3 00
Mill Fead, per hundred. 75 j
Chopped Oats and Corn per 100, 110
Chopped Bye per 100, 1 25
Salt, 1 40

" patent sucks, 150 ,
" barrels, lioO lbs, 1 75

Philadelphia Market.
l-'lour.?Superfine. S3 57} a5 50, extra 5 62}

a5 87, and extra family and fancy brands at
from 6 to 7 as to quality. Rye flour 3 50,
corn meal 2 81} for i'enna.

Grain. ?Penna. red wheat 120a 133c, and
Southern do. at. 13Ge; white 130a150c. Rye
68c. Corn, new yellow, CoaC2e. G its 3ia ;
33}c. Cloverseed 84 25a4 75 per bus.

Cattle Market, April 8, 1861.?The ca,ttle

market is more active to-day than it has been
for several weeks past. Sales at from £7.50
to £O.lO.

S.UUO head ofsheep cold at from 4}c to 5,0
per lb., gross, as to condition.

50 cows were disposed of at front §l5 to
§2O for springers, and §2O to §4O pr. head for
cow aod calf.

2,352 head of hogs sold at from 6.75 to
§7.60 for still fed, and from 7 to §8 per 100
lbs . net, for corn bogs.

LOCAL. AFFAIRS.

Jtssgf-The drawing for the three splendid j
Oil Paintings, got up by Mr. lloeson, will

take place at the Town Hall, on nextTues- ,
day afternoon at 2 o'clock.

THE WEATHER has been cold and blus- j
tering during the past week, with occasion-
al snow squalls on the mountains and rain
in the valleys.

FOOT BALL.?The principal amusement
in vogue just now, alter supper, is football
on the public square, in which a large num-

ber of young men and boys daily partici-
pate. It is rather violent exercise, sore

shins, falF and scratches being quite com-

mon among those over anxious to get a j
kick at the ball.

SHERIFF'S SALES. ?The Sheriff dispos- j
d of the following property at January-

term :

W'm. Heed farm to Abner Thompson for i
$13,250. |

Gyrus Alexander,s farm in Union township j
to Eli Byler for $0025.

Kishaeoquillas Seminary to Samuel Watt
for $2OOO.

Cain Kennedy's h t in southwest part of
Lewi-town to E. L. Benedict for $65.

Zollinger's distillery, in L'erry, to James
Burns for $3200.

iloliing's house and lot on Grand street, :
Lewistown, to G. W. Elder for $3O.

Geo. W. Michener's property in Granville
to H. J. Walters for $lOl.

McFarlane property all sold to Davis Bates
Ist tract for $BOOO ; 2d for $OOOO ; 3d for

$150; 4th for $5O; sth for $5O ; 01ti for $lOO.
House in West Third street, Lewistown,

as property of D. Chrisweil and A. Sanders,
to S. S. Woods lbr $25.

Two story brick house and lot on Market
street, Lewistown, as property of A. W. W.
Sterrett, to E. L. Benedict for $5550.

At April term tiic following .sales were

made, confirmed and deeds acknowledged. ,
Seven acres and a number of improve

merits in Armagh township as the property
of William Heed, to Graff & Thompson for ,
$3102: a tract of timber land to $. $. Woods \u25a0
for $365. |

A tract of land in Decatur, as property of ;
S. P. Liliey to E. L. Benedict for $BO.

John Brown tavern stand. Lewistown, sold
to Andrew Mayes, Jr. for s!tiU7.

lb ILtrshburger's tract in Wayne township j
to Casper Dull for $2lOO.

P. Fichtnorn's house and lot in West Third
street, Lewistown, to G. W. Elder for $385. 1

Hoover's house. Market street, Lewistown,
to James Burns for $2015.

Lewistown Mill property to W. B. McAtee, .
for $26,000.

Weber, who continues to supply our j
citizens with fresh shad, pike, Ac., last week j
had a lot of cress for greens and onions. j

ICuKKtiE.?A really good article ol' i
cheese is not always to be had, as those 1
who use it on the table can testify?the
same lot frequently containing good, bad :
and indifferent. The best article oh this !

kind we have ta.itcJ for a long time was

procured at T J. Hoffman's, its color, Ha- J
vor, texture and taste being just what \u25a0
cheese ought to be.

B^,Jobn L. Porter has been appohited
an agent f<r receiving subscriptions to
Mitchell's new General Atlas, comprising I
about 50 map., quarto size, and 20 or JO j
plans of cities. It also contains a com- j
plete list of ail the post offices in the Urii ;

ted States, census tables, and various oib- i
er statistical matter. Our readers who ue- |

sire a good atius ouglit to subscribe for
this.

AUCTION! AUCTION!!?B. X. Firo-
ved, agt., at the house of Moses Montgom-
ery, East Market street, will commence to

auction off his entire stock of goods on \

Tuesday evening, April ltith, without fail. j
Auction every eveniug duriug the week, '
and on WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY
and SATURDAY AFTERNOONS ex-i
pressly for the ladies. Ladies from a dis-

tance will do well to give us a call, as our

stock of ctioice dress goods will positively ,

be sold.

Extract of a letter to the. Editor of the Ga- j
zcile, dated

MONTICELLO, Ind., March 19, 18CI.
Mr. Frysinger: ?It is almost a year since

I left the good old Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, and so far I am well pleased with
the western country and its inhabitants. My j
health has been good, with the exception uf
the liver complaint last August, though chills ;
>? r \ fever were in vogue during the latter
part of the preceding year.

I don't know of any startling news in this
part of the country except the many phases ,
our State and National politics are taking.? j
You kr that we elected a!' the Republican !
State officers last full and have a majority ?n ;
the Legislature. At the last session the j
State was to be apport'-ned into Legislative 1
and Congressional di-;tiiets. The C'onstitu- ,
tion requires two-thirds of any branch of the
Legislature to constitute a -quorum, and the
apportionment bills came up near the close of
the session ; all the democratic Senators, ex- |

cept one. "hiibustered," that is, broke a quo-
rum, and in consequence the State is not re
districted. Many favor au extra session of
the Legislature, and it is Very probable that
Gov. Morton will convene it. The deinocra- j
cy die hard. The leaders of that party re-
sort to every means to retain power. This;
State is bankrupt?bus no credit at home or
abroad. Who is responsible for this state of ;
affairs? I answer the democracy. The uiuat
unblushing frauds have been perpetrated ?
here, in building the Northern Penitentiary,
in managing the Swamp Land fend, the Com-
mon School fund, and other funds belonging
to the State.

We have a very inefficient school law. No
normal schools, no agricultural colleges, in

fact we are behind every western State ex-

ccpt Missouri in mental and material pro-
gress. I look forward for a better state of
things under Republican rule. It will take
time to right matter;..

Indiana has come ia foraconsiderabieshare
of the Federal patronage. Caleb B. Smith,
as good an orator as the west affords, is Sec-
retary of the Interior; John B. Defrees, lute
editor of the Atlas, is Superintendent of the
Public Printing; D. P. Ilolloway, editor of
the Richmond Palladium, is Commissioner of
Patents; James X. Tyner, of Peru, is Special
Mai! Agent. Under the State administration
no less than three or four cdittrs got lucra-
tive positions. R \ T . Hudson, of the Terre
llante Express, is State Agent; It. Delos
Brown. of the Lawrcnceburg Republican, is
State Librarian; Berry B. Sulgruve, of the
Indianupolis Journal, is State Printer. Two
of your Lewistown chaps are now expound
ing democracy in this .State?MeEweu, of the
W It ire County Democrat. and Frysinger, < f
the Jackson l-niou. No later than t<> day I
saw a paper Madison Courier) excoria-
ting the latter. Col. Garber, of Madison.
one of the best writers in this State. Land
is worth from 1" to 30 dollars per acre in
this country, and any quantity for sale.

J. R. A.

gtag-Tbe imports at New York last week,
under the new tariffbill, exceed the corre.

spending week of last year more llmu o mil-

lion of dollars.
jSg£f~\Ve learu from the Pittsburg Chroni-

cle that Mr. Laufmati. a merchant of that ci-
ty, has instituted proceedings against the Al-

legheny Bank looking to a forfeiture of it.-
charter, under the hanking law of 1850. .Mr.
Laufman, it appears, presented $5O in bills
of the bank for payment at its counter, and
the hank refusing to cash them, a petition was
bled in the District Court setting forth the
facts, whereupon the usual citation was or
djicd to be issued.

{ 1 AN"DIES At 13 cts (u Dealers, at
V.- HOFFMAN'S.

_ 1
$ KK W lute Lead r.t >2 25 per keg. at
V HOFFMAN'S

TRY Hoffman's Extra Che se.
1 apll

IIAMMOTII Cat base See.!, at Huffman's
A?i ?said tu he the largest known. i ~r
tain to set a good head, and I tine <*n-tlitv. j

mm\ OF PRICES.
Ifyon want good IJ Lt)Wr S,

.v. TIIKK SillXOMAc |! IX:?. S. j
"r nnv ' ! CASTINGS !

ftSPKgggSPfc cheap, hoy at the Oid Foun- ?
dry. $7.00 Plows for S6.(H), Shares fur ditto j
at 1 he tii -r i'hreshing M ichines, vrorih
$ 1 dO, for Large Castings 2A t.. !e per
yious 'l. according to kind and quantity.? I
Machinery finished up in the \u25a0eanner at i
low pries. Other work at corresponding !
rates.

apll JOHN R. WEEKES, Agt.

PETERS O N S'
NEW Y Y BLIOATiONS.'
NEW and 7 m >l> B< tOK3 i.y the BEST A1 THOR.S. '

J-i ULISIiED AND r iK SACK i,V

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS, j
N'O. not", CIiESTNI'T STKEKT, Pi llCil.tJliU, ;

And tic-u' free of Postage io ail to any
place, on rtmiiiiag u the price

of the ones wished.

IHE i I'ATH : \ story ? modern life.By i\\ ilkic < oilin-. author of ?? Woman in White," "The j
Dead Secret, eie. tine vol.. Bin;o., cjoth, $t.25; or el !
i*u void., paper cover, for st.oi,

i!.

FATHER "i't'M AND THE POPE, or A NIOUT At
thk VATIC tv. With illustrative etigr.iyiiigs. Complete '
tu one vointn. . Thi.-i.-th- must humorousand laugh- j
able book ever printed. Price 2.', vent.-..

HI.

LIFE IN THlvOLD WORLD, or, Two Years tn Swit-
zerland and Italy. Bv Fr< dr:.'ka Bremer, author of"Homes in the Nc,v World,'" ?? Neighbors," ? 18, me."
"lour si si ors," "Father arid Daughter," etc. Trans-
lated by Mary Ilowitt expressly fo. the American pub-
lishers. who pure eased it at verv large Cost. Com-
plete in two I:ire duodecimo volumes, of m ar I'XtO
pages. Prior $2.i,0.

.

lV ini.\K!,Ls. I/IfKE.Xs' NEV, BO<>K. A M-s-aoh
fi.OM THE SKA: AND THE I'm ommzrciai Ti.avcßy |
Charles 1 tiekoiis (Boz). author of "Piekwi. k Papers." j

complete in ono large duodecimo volume, 'doth, ,
for $1.25: or a cheap edition, iaone volume.paper c ov? j
er, for 6o coats.

SECESSION. COERCION, and CIVIL WAR: A '
Love Tale of 1161. By J. B. .Tonus, author of "Wild
Western Scenes, War Path," "Rival Belle,s." etc.? 1
One volume, cloth. $1.25. or in two vols., paper cover, .
for One Dollar. I

VI.
THE LANGUAGES WIT HOFT A MASTER?,

French, German. Spanish, Latin and Italian without a '
master. Complete in one large volume, cloth, 51.21,. j

V 11; . . |
THE MEMOIRS OF \ IDOCQ. Written by hnix- <

self. Complete in one volume, cloth, price Si.2'.; or i
i;; two vols., paper cover, for One Dollar.

Via. j
CAMMILLE;Or, The ' tmelia Ladv. (*\u25a0La Dante j

Ax tamelia-. ) The greatest boo a in the En t '..-1.
language. A literal translation fr. ni the rrcnch ? i
Alexandre Dunsas the Younger. One volume, , I- .a.
price si.2; or in two vols, pap er cover, for Out Dol- j

IX.
HARRY COVERD.YLE'S COrRT.SIiIP AND M'.R-

RIAGE. By the author of"Frank Farleigh," "Lwia .
Amniiel.'' etc. One volnme. 12 mo. cloth, s't.so: or 1

Vois., paper cover, for One Dollar.
Copies of any of the above books willbe sent io any

one and to any place, free ol p stage, on remitting
the price in a letter to the publishers.

Address ail orders and letters to the publishers,
T. 11. IMOTtiKSON' <i ftVOittfeUS,

2Vt>. 300, Ciu.>htut Hi., Philadelphia.
And they willreceive immediate attention. all
.

PHOTOGRAPHIC NEWS.
T\/ MOKLT respectfully announces

) y to the ciOmens of ilcYoytowa end
vicinity that his car wall remain for a short
time in lite above named {dace, for the pur -
pose of affording ail who may tiesii j it, the
opportunity of procuring a

FIRST CIASS PHOTOGRAPH

\u25a0 <>f themselves, families or friends, executed
in any ami every style, from miniature? up to
life size Photographs. Pictures copied from

; small Ambrotypes, Daguerreotypes, &e , anu
; enlarged to lifesize. Stereoscopic pictures
of residences taken upon reasonable terms.

! and oiereoscopic hoses furnished when called
for. Having had ten years' experience in
Lusiness and availed himself ol ait the latest
improvements ia the art, he feels confident

i that he can render satisfaction to all who may ?
call upon him. Evory variety of Photograph-
ic work undertaken at moderate prices. Al- '

! eo, a large assortment of Photograph frames
constantly on hand, infractions giver, in
all the various branches of the art. Pic-
tures taken equally as weli iu cloudy as iu

j citar wether. Call soon. declb-bm

Annual Borough Statement.
Christian. Hooctr, Esq , Tteasinrr of the }{.,r .

ough of Lncistowu, in account with aic
Borough.

DR.
To duplicate of 18G0, G. W. Wiley

collector, $1503 33
Balance due on duplicate of 1859 550 73
Dividend on Water Stuck 226 mj
Stall rents HQ yy
Dividend on Odd Fellows Hall stock 2OQ
W. 11. Weber, interest oo account of

brick pond lot 12 pq
Rent of public landing 20 qq

$2-105 u
Clt.

By amount orders lifted $1495 64
Interest account 7
Gas bills to March 1, 18G1 sqo
Balance due Treasurer nt last settle-

ment . ..
T1 isBalance due by G. W . V\ iley on du-

plicate of !>Cl> ;pi'j jo
Market stalls not rented C 5 70
Exonerations on duplicate fir 1859 42 25
Collector's percentage " " 70
Exonerations on duplicate for 1800 36 im;
Collect >r's percentage ?? ?* 76

! Treasurer's percentage 42 4fl
Balance due Borough by Treasurer 75 67

I *2-193 91
The following stocks and judgments owned

j by and due the borough are in the h,md. of
the Treasurer:
I shares O. E. 11. stock 20 00
189 shares Water Co. stock 3780 00

Judgment vs. >V. 11. Weber 2'o fly
Paid on account 37

5\ e tin' undersigns.!. Auditors ? f ;!>< 1>
ough of Lewistovvii, having first been dui?'

, sworn according to law, do certify timt vn>

I have carefuily examined the account of C.
| Hoover, E.-q., Treasurer of the Borough ~f
' Lewistown, and tind a balance due said Bur-
! ough of Lewistown, Mifflio county, ofw*.

! ty five doilars and i\ty seven cents. 575 67
! and that we have canceled the- orders in ttuj
1 hands of said Treasurer. Given under >ur

Lends at I.ewir-;..wu, April Nh. JSOI
R. W- PATTOX. .
C. M. SHELL, )

?iua,t"rK-

? LiM if Orders l'aid Since LiiAt Sclllrmcnt
II W. Put tun, wiiiding town cluck, occ.

tw Dec 12, iB6O 25 00
' Sim-n Pearl. ! lance f r lan.piighting 15 00

\u25a0 Keller it Smithers, rip. Town Hall 75 00
' Enoch Swain, painting " ?' 30 0(1

Win. Palmer, labor and whitftwarhing 9 To
G Mi.lsor, win tewashing £0

. o. Miller, oiling plugs, &0 . 3 7
M. Mover, battering ram 75

j Win. Ciissman, two board walks 1 >0
F G. Franciscus, 11 \an-? gutter 2 75

1 J.mi'-s M- t'urdv, f-r foot bl i ig?, ! ne
and lumber ti 76

! <1 Bearley. 10 perch *fun-> (i 25
j A. J. .Miller, m v h ;;|

j James Junkie. " ,s 75
| Jacob Ort. saint 3d M)

i George Fetzcr, smithing, bolts, and
waeln rs 13 p,

W. Clark, work at feeder bridge 2 Oil
J. Smithers, work at McOurdy'a bridge 2 25
Peter Clum, carpenter work 5 25

i David Geibe, lumber ft 5,5

I J >bn Cubbieon, b>gs and stone 59 Oil
1 11. Comfort, stone Lave and linio 12 82

Win. B. Hoffman, lumber and work 19 34

l C. Lufur, work, and lumber at ft ecier

j budge 1 %

! Conrad L'lrioh, pebbling, <tc. 31 57
; H. Peters, sen. "

31 75
j il. Peters, jr. *' ?* 28
j Wm. McHenry, broken stone 53 17

| R. D. Smith, broken stone, orders
j 1.-59. -including int ) ;j7 22
j A. hisctibisfi. spouting at Town ILil! 23 52
S. B. Haines, stand blocks for Juniata

Engine 2 Co
j F. J. Hoffman, hardware, Ac. 12 14
j John Gail, work on streets 25

! Peter Print/., spreading dirt nt brick
j pond 200

: John Sipe work on street* 6 00.
! Cytus Corbet " II On

; Lewis Cuibertujir " 3 <0
; J. S. MoKwen " I 75

j Z. Rot brock " It' 75 \u25a0
i A. Berlew 4 Ob

1 11. D. Eisenbise ? 3 ti*.
1 S. McAiliatcr " Id ?50

' M. M<ore " 21 b'
! P. Raymcr " 1 at I
i John Berry hill " 25 25
I John Selbeimer " 7-3 ft

| Win. Bc-rrybill " 25
? 11. Dufur '' 13 50

; C. Dufur " 24 25
Win. Sa.xton *' 1 "A

, Daniel Dill carting
James Dolby "

-

! Daniel Ticc *' 4 I'd
jS. Nigh'-inger '? 5.6 96

? John Winner " 111 7 1
j Wm. " .5
Henry Cum " 111.5

; James Niclo I-, schu. l ta* 8 .VI

Geo. W. Wilev, cn. fax and serving
' notices I \u2666 '

Advertising Borough Statenicmcnt,
Giizet.'" and Democrat 12

R. I*. v i'.o l
!, making out duplicate 5 bf

I'. Wassoc. pay as High C- n>tab!e
and removing nuisance-? jW

Geo. Frysing.-r, making out fate
ment ami printing 15

Gas Bills t match 1, lsGl 202 7a
Mrs. Irvitt, fluid 42 j'
John Bcrryhill, c-n acct. lamplighting 24 50
Samuc-l Comfort, -up. street work I'"'
Jos. W. Parker, bofough attorney ~J

K. K. McCliotic, on acct. salary
C. Dnfu ,- 101>-
J. B.Jtliller " 1°

Geo. Fry singer, cl->rk r-i acct. l '
George Fctaer, salary
J. Bearley, ?'

: D. Rcarlev, "

C. Comu.-rt, on ac< t. salary
C Hoover, Reguia; .;- '

! 11. flelaiau, messenger 0

R. W. Pattern, auditor ' '''

Jim. D. L. Bear, " |
P. Spangler, " 0

The Committee appointed to settle wid
Samuel Comf.-rt. Chief Burgess, madB t e

foliowing report:
PH.

To cash received for use of Town ...

Hail
CR.

By amount paid for gas tills, coal, and
sundry materiul used on the streets l- 1

Balance due borough - 11 "

Lewistown, April il, ISOI-l'

ALL persons arc hereby forbidden

debts contracted by !. -? w ; Il berecognire" .-

me. uLuRGE
Granville Township, April 11-3t*


